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by Mrs. Stephen

mugene Fox, a sopho-
more at Morehead' State
Teachers College spent the
week end with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Fox of
Jackson, Ky.

Pennies behind your wiring
show dangerous and faulty
wiring. Let us check, and re-
pair. Quillen Drug Co. Neon,
Ky.

Mrs. Curt Lewis and dau-
ghter, Mary Lyn, spent sev-
eral days last week in Louis-
ville

Mrs. James P. Lewis and
Jimmie Mature, Georgetown,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Lewis through the
KEA holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley
Day and son, Paul Monroe,
Bluefield, Va., returned to
their home on Sunday after
spending several days here
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Combs
have chosen Clark, Jr., as the
name for their son, born in
the Jenkins Hospital last
week.

Arlie Boggs, Lynch, spent
several daya last week with
relatives in Letcher county.

Patient In Fleming
Hospital

Kaye Moore underwent an
operation in Fleming Hospit-
al on Monday for adenoids.
She will continue her studies
at Cardome Academy,
Georgetown, when she recu-
perates from the operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand
Moore and daughters have
moved from Neon in the
Combs home on Madison
Avenue.

NOTICE: Pursuant to ..a Warrant
a wui oeizurc ana Moniuon issuea

hv thp TTnifcoH Rfntoe TkletrlnfJ lUt-S.- V

.Court for the Eastern District of,
Kentucky, I have attached 21
cases, more or less, each con-
taining 48-1- 0 1- -2 ounces, Indiana
Chief Brand Tomato Puree,
which is now detained in my
custody at Jenkins, Kentucky,
Champion Stores. Inc. Ware
house, with copy of Warrant of
beizure and Monition attached
thereto. All persons claiming
the same or knowing or having
anything to say why the same
snouid not oe condemned as for.
feited to the use of the United
States pursuant to the prayer of
a libel filed on behalf of the
United States in said Court, are
hereby notified to be and appear
before said Court at Pikeville,
Kentucky on April 28, 1947, if
the same shall be a day of juris
diction, otherwise on the next
day of jurisdiction thereafter,
tnen and there to interpose a
claim for the same and make
their allegations in that behalf.
J. M. Moore, U. S. Marshal.
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I SHINE'S I

I KENTUCKY I
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WHITESBURG, KY. J
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THURSDAY
1 Boris Karloff And
I Anna Lee

"Bedlam" j
nmiuHuuiiuuiiHHiiiiiiimiiiniuiiuiiiJUiuiiuiiuituiiuuiiif

Fri. and St., Apr. 25 & 26
Doable Feature Program: j

Bowery Boys I
I "Bowery I

Bombshell" g

also
Bill Boyd and Randy

I Brooks

1 "Unexpected I
Guest"

1 Sun. & Mon., Apr. 27 and 28 1

I 15 MGM Stars 1

I "Till The Clouds S

Roll By" !
I Tnes. & Wed., Apr. 29 & 30
I Hedy Lamarr

'Strange Woman
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uppenintfs

neral R. B. and by 3
daughters: Samantha, Letiti

'and Ruth. beloved hus- -

Combs

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Nicholson were
her sister, Mrs. Gibb Ingle,'
Mr. Inele. and Mr. and Mrs.i
Gibb Ingle, Jr., and three
children all of Knoxville.l
Tenn.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Bach and!
children spent the EKEA hol-- i
y rl nvr 1 1 1 iAixajr wcejs. eua in vincinnaii
where they visited Dr. Bach's
brother, Dr. Arthur Bach and
family.

Mrs. Paul M. Stewart is
expected home the latter
part of the week, after being
a patient in Thornton and
Minor Clinic in Kansas Pitvithe
for several weeks.

Pennies behind your wiring
show dangerous and faulty"
wiring. Let us check, and re-
pair. Quillen Drug Co. Neon,
Ky.

Mrs. Maurice Lewis and
children spent several days
last week with her parents

(Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Weak
ley in Bagdad, Kentucky.

Mr. E. C. Bentley went last
week to Louisville to consult
a specialist. He has been suf-
fering from asthma.

Rev K E. Hill, Virginia
Hill and Ralph Hill spent
Thursday and Friday in
Whitesburg, visiting with
their many friends. Ralph
was the overnight guest of- -

Donald Hughes. Rev. Hill
spent the night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cook
after being a guest at the
Lion's Club, and Virginia
was the guest of Carol
Combs.

Lieut Archie Reed Fields,
Mrs. Fields and children are
visiting his mother,' Mrs.
Townsel Adams and Mr. lAd- -
ams. They are on route leave
ITOm lOiertO ItlCO, tO Miami

. , -
Jionaa, wnere iieut Fields
will be stationed.

I

Attended Races
Among those who attended

Keenland races last week
were Herman Hale, W. C.
Holbrook and R. P. Price.

John Arnold Collins, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Col-

lins has been quite ill at the
homeo f his parents.

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis and
daughters, Jane Raleigh and
Janet, spent several days last
week in Louisville.

Ed Moore, Georgetown Col-

lege, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Sutherland and daughter,
Martha Jane, Bonnie Blue,
Virginia and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Fischer, Hazard,
were here on Sunday, because
of the serious illness of Mrs.
Miles E. Moore.

NOTICE '
Notice is hereby given' that

at 10:00 A. M., the 5th day of
May, 1947, hearings, will be
had on petitions filed in the
Letcher County Court for al-

terations, changes, and reloca-
tions of county roads on Rock-hous-e

Creek above the mouth
of Colly Creek, above the
mouth of Low Gap Branch,
near the Sycamore School
House between the residence
of John DDixon and Rebecca
Brown, and below the mouth
of Blair Branch.

S. J. CORNETT
Agent for Letcher County

May On Trial
(Continue from page 1)

lates in bare outline the his-
tory of May's alleged connec-
tion with the others from
1942 and 1946 in procuring
millions of dollars worth of
war contracts for the Garsson
Batava (HI.) Metal Products
Company, and the Erie Bas-
in Metal Products Company.

It is a story first told last
year before the former Mead
War Investigating Commit
tee in the Senate. It was dis--

THE

Mrs. Sarah E. Meade
Sarah Ellen Smith Meade

was the daughter'of R."B. and
Barbara Ellen Helton Smith.
She was born August 14. 1868 i

and departed this life April t

20, 1947, being 78 years, 8,
montns and b days old. In I

iBotf she married ;

Thomas M. Meade and to this"
union was born 9 children.
She was preceded in death by
Gracie, Archie & Mack. She is
survived by three sons: Sol.

and

Her
band preceded her n death
hY 6 years, 11 days.

She wa3 a devoted wife and
mvfTlOT- - OnrJ 'foifll'flll C OTl. T1 f '"""" ..uu.
to her family. Never being
to tired day or to go to

.her children when they needr
ed either physical or spiritual
aid.

Although she never attach
ed herself to any church, she
believed devotedly in God

was given a new lesta- -

ment ior nnsimas Dy ivirs.
R. B. Meade and just before
she lost the power of speech
she told Mrs. Meade she had
read it through seven (7)
times, thus showing her great
belief.

She had suffered from a
heart condition which kepjti
her conimed to her noma most
of the time for the past sever-
al years. However, she made
friends of everyone with
whom she came in contact.

She will be missed and
mourned for by her children,
a host of grandchildren and a
multitude of friends.

She died as she lived, Un-

complaining and unafraid.
Funeral services were held

at-th- e home of Sol Meade on
Millstone by Thomas R. Col-

lier and Noah Bentley.
Burial in the Meade Ceme-

tery, Millstone, Ky., by mem-
bers of the Evans Funeral
Home.

$100,000 Fire
(Continue from page 1)

A least 20 families- - and a
dozen roomers suffered loss
of living quarters in this
community where school of-

ficials recently said schools
have been unable to attract
sufficient teachers because
living quarters were not

Circuit Court
(Continue from page 1)

Whitesfourg, ibreaking into,
robbing and burning a rail-
road box car at Neon.

Two men for possessing
moonshine whiskey.

One for the failure to sup-
port his mother.

One for spreading slander-
ous reports.

2 for bank robbery.

closed there that the Gars-son- s'

built their munition
empire on a "shoe string" in-

vestment plusMay's potent
help as chairman of the
House Military Committee.

7 GwiranldbY
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Gees on like magic

Dries while yon watdi.

NEON NEWS. NEON. KENTUCKY

3 men for robbery, which
was committed in Pike Co.

80 for drunkenness.
41 search warrants execut- -

ed- -

26 gambling.
These have been appre--

hended since last term of
court. Has the Citizens'
League assisted in appre--
hending or convicted any per
sons for the above offenses?
If crime is so rampant in
Letcher County and no effort
Being madeby the Sheriff's
force, why were the above
arrests, together with hun-
dreds of others of less
er infractions made and turn
,ed in to your courts for their
action?

Record, We invite the public-fen- s om, afVn en-t- o

inspect it and know the mstead
facts for themselves.

The Sheriffs force will be

V T J T "".bers of Citizens Leagu

forcement of the law let me
call your attenton . now "to
letters received advising of
bootlegging places and not
signing your name' isn't
worth anything to me when
it comes to making searches.

Aiiidavit supporting a
a statement of facts showing
search warrant must contain
the source of the affiant's
formation which must be of
such recent occurrance as to
create a probable cause for
the belief that the forbidden
articles would be possessed
at the tune of the search.

tan aitidavit based upon
information obtained frorr
others must disclose names o
informants to constitute bas
is for issuance of valid
search warrants.

How many of you belong
ing to the citizens leage will
come before the court and
place your names on the war-
rants demanding that a search
should be made on any place
of business m this county?

search warrant or nthprroiKp
that came to our hands andl
that immediately. We have
never failed to fill all calls
for law enforcement Tet it
be day or night.

Be further informed that
your Revenue Agent report1;:1!
shows Ipso rPrc ilWnl

he
under his supervision. Isn't
this a pretty good record for
Letcher County. His records 1

shows that the larg-
er percentage his assist-
ance

1

came about through the
bhenffs force. 1

We invite all the help the.f
Citizens' League want to put'
on to enforce the law and at 1
the same time let the public 1
nave truth.

I will be more than glad to
appoint Mr. Music the
Temporary Chairman of the
Citizens' League, as
from the recommendation
that I have received as to his
character that he should

L J

SI 43
Only

$4.98 a goBon
(5 qsartt mhx4l

-STYLE WALL ENAMEL

Cats painting time is Mf.
Washes like a ckwa plate.

A RICH, SUEDE-LIK- E TEXTURE, SPRED-F- W

the anrwer. Easy to apply; dries in 30 minutes. Mixes with
water. $3.49 gallon (6 quarts mixed); $1.15 a quart.

LETCHER GROCERY COMPANY

Phone 130 Whitesburg,

make an honorable Deputy
Sheriff and I would be glad
to have him appointed as
such to help to enforce the
Whiskey Laws and other laws
to be enforced in this county.

I will also upon the rec-
ommendation of Logan Mus-
ic appoint any good citizen
of the Citizens' League or
otherwise that he will rec-
ommend as Deputy Sheriff,

I see no reason why mem-
bers of the Citizens' League

to

the

in

could not give their service
to help in enforcing the,. law,
t :n - ji win appreciate action on
the part of good citizens to
wards the present' officers
that are trying to enforce the
law y action instead of

i words. I hereby invite all cit- -

'i of public criticism about the
I enforcement of the law in his

fVMfntv T V Vo- - 4VtA n

i win accept a badge, as
are cordially invited to do so.
I am,

Yours Very truly,
HERMAN C. COMBS,

Sheriff of Letcher County.

Company Asks
(Continue from page 1)

of Arbitration.
The Union refected this

proposal and insisted upon a
aeierminaiion oi wage levels
on national, industry-wid- e

basis.
We have repeated our of-

fer since the strike started.
We repeat it again now and
urge the Union once again to
accept it.

Our offer is fair to the un-
ion, fair to the company, and
fair to the public.

If the Union would arbi
trate on fair basis the t strike
could be ended immediately.

For Representative
(Continued from page 1

tioned equally between the
one hundred and twenty coun- -
ties

2) One-thir-d of the sum
aPP"priated shall be appor- -
tioned among the several
counties on the basis of the
ratio which the rural popula-
tion of each county bears to

U1

nrLw 6 means theSforadi than anylpopuiattett outkde of Citiesof the nine counties has!j

further
of

the

Logan

I know

FOR

Ky.

you

luc xvuliu population,

and Towns having a popula--

nrilininflanilaliilBliili

hallway

w M

BABY CHICKS, 100,000 for
immediate delivery. Special
able assorted. Nb sex or
breed guaranteed (our
choice) $6.95 per 100, pre-
paid. From United States
Approved Pullorum Con
trolled Flocks. HOOSIER,
716 West Jefferson, Louis
ville, Kentucky.

Athletes Foot Germ
HOW TO KILL IT

In One Hour,
IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c
back. Ask any druggist for this
STRONG fungicide. TE-O-L.

Made with 90 percent alcohol,
it PENETRATES. Reaches and
kills MORE germs faster. Today
at the Quillen Drug Co.

tion of five thousand or more
as shown by the most recent
decennial census of the United
States, Bureau of Census:

(3) One-thi- rd of the sum
appropriated shall be appor-
tioned among the several
counties on the basis of the
ratio which the square mile
3163 of the county bears to
the total square mile area of
the State.

The enactment of this Bill
will give our County approx-
imately $108,000 each year,
for the construction and
maintenance of County Roads
and Bridges, without any de-

ductions by the State High-
way Department, and the
funds to be administered by
tne iJ iscal court without in
terference by the State High
way Department.

I am in favor of a much
larger appropriation for the
Department of education, so
that our teachers may receive
adequate salaries commensur-
ate with the services render-
ed. I am in favor of fixing a
minimum salary of $2400. per
year for teachers with four
years college work, and a
minimum salary of $1800. for
all others, and I favor a min- -

a mmimum school term oi nine
months.

I am in favor of a much
larger appropriation for the
Division of Public Assistance

use

-
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FOR SALE
Ford truck with new mo-

tor and new tires. New five
ton coal bed, and good body.
See Ike Cornett, Uz, Ky.

of the Department of Welfare,
to enable an increase in Old
Age Assistance Payments. Tie
amount being paid to our old
people is a blot on the good
name of our State.

I favor a tax of not less than
5 per cent on pari-mutu- el bet-
ting. Let gambling on race
horses pay a part of our tax
burden. We need the monev
for teachers' salaries and Old
Age Assistance. A tax of 5
per cent on pari-mutue-ls

should yield $1,500,000 a year.
I shall sponsor an amend-

ment to our present Truck
Law, to the extent that the
license fee on Trucks will be
reduced to the same ajaount
as prevailed prior to the en-
actment of House Bill 66,

took on January
1, 1947. The present license
fee on Trucks is exorbitant,
and I opposed and voted
against House Bill 66 at the
1946 session of the General
Assembly, and I shall do ev-
erything in my power to bring
about an amendment to cor-
rect the injustice done our
Truck owners.

I shall sponsor an increas-
ed appropriation for the

of Mines and Min-
erals, in order that there can
be no valid excuse for the
failure of proper, efficient
and sufficient inspection of
our mines, and the enforce-
ment of our mining laws.

71

.ruies ana regulations.
I will have more to say from

time to time as the campaign
progresses.

HARRY L. MOORE.

already planned I

1
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Fire Safety Rules
For Hotel Guests 1

Read these rules carefully; they may save your life J
and the lives of others: I

1. Upon arriving at your hotel room, investigate all
possible means of emergency exit.

2. Read carefully any instructions to guests posted
in room. .

3. Be as careful in a hotel as you would be in your
own home. Do not smoke in bed. .

4. If you detect smoke or evidence of fire give im-- j
mediate information to the management. ! f

5. Close transom door at once.
6. Take time to plan your exit. 1
7. Feel the do or before you open it. If it does not feel

hot, open it slightly. Hold head away, brace door with j
foot. Put hand across opening to test heat of aid. i

8. If appears safe, the

which effect

De-
partment

exit.
9. If hallway is not safe, stop ip any openings or

cracks by which smoke may enter, using wet towels,
sheets, blankets, mattresses, etc.

10. Open window slightly and stay near it. Keep
calm, avoid hysteria. Do not jump out. Many lives have
been saved by closing doors and transoms, blocking all
openings for hot air and gases from hallway, and calm"
ly awaiting rescue.

These recommendations are based on official engineers
studies of hotel fires. The same rules would apply in

any large apartment or office building.

Letcher Insurance Agency
General Insurance

PAULi J. VERMILLION HERMAN HALE

WHITESBURG

s

- KENTUCKY 1


